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PACIFIC COAST FOOTBALL TEAMS IN ACTION
TURNSE S.F.

EYES EAST FOR TRIMS S.F.U., 16-- 9

IE BOWL FOE

ton December 0, but It expected to
win that contest to end up with a
record that Includes one defeat and
one tie. ,

Couxgars Trounce Husklea.
In the only other conference game

Saturday, Washington State defeated
Washington, 17- - in a,

encounter, University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles fell, 22 to 14,
before St. Mary's.

A thanksgiving day game will see
Washington State and the University
of California at Los Angeles Bruins
wind up their conference schedules.
Other teams, except Washington and
Southern California, have completed
theirs.

Oregon and 8t. Mary's will meet In
their annual game Thursday, in San
Francisco, while Idaho will pair off
with Gontaga at Spokane In another
interesting encounter.

FIRST FOR TITLE

STAGEDAT HOME

Two Outstanding Teams Are

Carded for Van Scoyoc
Field Visitors Big, Fast

Record Crowd Expected

Princeton Or Army Unoffic- -

ially Favored for Call All

to Be Considered Jubilee

Continues Card Campus

southern conference champion, has
scored nine victories and has neither
a defeat nor tie against It, It has
plied up 181 points against 46 but
still has one game to play, with
Georgia Tech, Dec. 2.

Michigan won the big ten. title
and Its record lists seven victories,
no defeats and one tie, with 131

points scored against opponents' 18.
While those In charge prepared to

weigh the claims of outstanding
prospective opponents, Stanford stu-

dents continued their Jubilee over
the 3 win from California that
earned the Cardinals a tie with Ore-

gon for the conference title. The
39th annual clash between the coast
oldest college football rivals saw
Stanford score Its first victory over
California since 1930.

Orgon Waives Claim.

Shortly after winning from Cali-
fornia Saturday, Stanford received
and accepted the New Year's day
assignment from tournamen' of
roses officials. Hugh Rosson, grad-
uate manager of Oregon, attended the
meeting, but waived any Oregon
claims with the statement "the choice
was satisfactory."

Both Stanford and Oregon com-

pleted the conference schedule with
four wins, one defeat and no ties.
Stanford, however, defeated Southern
California, 13-- whereas Oregon lost
to Southern California, 26-- Oregon
State also finished its conference with
only one defeat, but was tied once.
Southern California has one confer-
ence game to play, against Washing

SAN rftANCISCO, Nor. 37. (AP)

The San Francisco Olymplo Club
football team boasted a 16 to vie.
tory over the University of San Fran.
Cisco yesterday by virtue of a

drive that wiped out a lead
gnlned by the Dons.

Early In the fourth quarter In the
game yesterday, the Dona Jumped
Into a 6 lead through a field goal
after each team had a cored a touch,
down earlier.

The Clubmen forged ahead aa
Howard, tackle, Intercepted a for-

ward pass and raced 15 yarda to
touchdown. A few minutes later
Ryan added three more polnta with
a place kick.

I
Phone 833. Relnklng Trucking Co., 1

for modern FUEL OIL deliveries. '

Conference standings:
Pts.

Pts. Agst.
56 23

Medford and Southern Oregon fans

will nave their first stata champion

ship football battle when Bend and
Med ford lilgtt school squads clash on
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Van Scoyoc field, Thanksgiving day.

Stanford 4

Oregon 4

Southern Calif.... II

Oregon State 2
Wash. Stat L 8 .

California a

Washington 8

Idaho 1

U. C L. A 0
Montana ........ 0

45
72
35
B0

61
54
24

0
20

It will bring together the two out-

standing high school elevens of the
state, and the winner will be listed

as the holder of the mythical state
title.. ... Constipation 6 Years,

Trouble Now Gone
John J. Dt via had ohronic oonstl-patl-

for six. years. By using
he soon got rid of It. and feels

like a new person. Adlerlka Is qulclc
acting eafe. Heath's Drug Store and
Medford Pharmacy.

Salem and Washington high of
Portland were selected Saturday as

Broken windows glased by

Trowbridge Cabinet Works.'"V 3fi
Authorized Maytag Service. All

makes repaired. Phone 300.

opponents for the ahrine benefit game
at Portland Thursday. No cUlm is
made that It Is a state title game.
Washington has been tied three times
and Balem once the past season. Sa-

lem wna selected, according to Port

Gridiron engagement. In the weaf, (hewing (upper
left) Salatlno (4), 8nt Clara quarter, anagglnfl a paea
to tie St. Mary'a Upper right; Warburton, Southern
California quarter, etarta hla 54 yard touohdown run to
help defeat Oregon 26-- Lower left: 8ulkocky, Waahlng.
ton full, on a power play agalnat U. C. L. A, a game
which the Huskies won . Lower right: Parke, Ore-
gon quarter. Intercept! a paea. (Associated Preaa Photo)

(OE30E01101iOEaoi
land papers, because of it proximity
to Portland, and the resultant, low
expense of bringing them to the me

tropolis. Bend played Salem an early
season 3 tie, and was an active

CHOICE OF SALEM BOWLING

By RUSSELL J. NEWLANI).
Associated Presi Sports Writer.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 27. (AP)
Toward football battlefields across
the continent Stanford turned today
for the opponent It will fac New
Year's day in Pasadena In the Rose
Bowl olasalo that annually comes
closest to determining the country's
mythical football champion.

Preliminary steps In th negotia-
tions to select a representative team
from the eastern half of the nation
foujid the undefeated and untied
elevens of Princeton and Army as
those unofficially favored In a list
VM Includes Michigan and Duke
universities.

Consider AO,
Alfred R- Masters, Stanford gradu-

ate manager, who will make the an-
nouncement naming the team to
meet the west's choice, had nothing
more to say than that "all available
candidates will be considered."

Claude E. "Tiny" Thornhlll, who
coached Stanford In his first season
to a tie for the Pacific coast confer-
ence championship and the honored
role of western tournament of roses
representative, drawled out the In-

formation "We'll play any team
picked for us." Other members of
the board of athletic control who
will alt In on the deliberations had
nothing additional to offer.

Prom sources considered authorita-
tive It was learned Princeton and
Army are the first choice. Each team
has a brilliant record to date, but
each has one game to play. Prince-
ton has won eight games and scored
100 points to 6 for the opposition,
but must defeat Vale, December 2, to
maintain Its record completely In-

tact. Army has scored 210 points
against 13 In winning nine contests
and has Notre Dame yet to meet on
December 2. On comparative per-
formances the two eastern leaders are
expected to complete their schdules
unbeaten. Unexpected defeat would
cause complications and the an-
nouncement of the team named to
meet Stanford may be held up until
after the first week-en- d of play next
month.

Two Others tn Focus.
Meanwhile, two other unbeaten

elevens, present strong claims for

With three teamt tied for flrat Super F
GRID FANS, CLAIM

place and three for eecond place, the
Bike' lodge bowling turney la rolling
along toward th flnlah with compe-
tition growing more keen each night
The Rankin, Qlll and Bowman qulnta
have each won nine and loat alx. '

Bowman's outfit won the prise laat
week for high total ecore with 3740,

and Hugh Rankin waa high Indi-

vidual with 10.

The Brayton and Rankin teams will
claeh thl evening.

Team Standings.

Thompson 0 1383 166
Andrea ................. 8 927 155
Bmlth , 13 1841 133

Strang, Herb 15 227- 0- 161

Strang, Vlrg 18 2227 148
JTedette 13 1763 147
York IB 2186 148
MOffatt 16 3181 148

Wright 13 1745 145
Holmes 18 3162 144
Olmscheld . 18 2163 144
White 13 1733 144

Pllegel it 13 1854 143

Kelly .. IB 2048 137
Clemenson ................. 9 1139 126
Boomer 13 1804 122
Noe 13 1427 112

Scores for Friday.
Orr 166 173 160 480
White 119 126 167 402

Wright 131 184 143 457
MOffatt 148 142 150 438
Erlckson 160 180 175 514

Handicap ............ 83 83 93 319

Totals ........I,... 804 888 877 2879
Ouenther 165 156 167 488
DeVore 334 189 173 365
Sanderson 129 170 175 474

Fredette . - 146 180 169 486

Thompson 147 138 187 443

Hsndlcap 93 93 93 279

Totale 804 807 823 3734
t

Phone 843. We will haul away youi
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

contender for the Shrine game. Se-

lection of Salem was a foregone con-

clusion.
To Play Early.

The game will start early, to en-

able fana to ae the game and return
home In ample time for their Thanks-

giving dinner. One o'clock has been
named as the probable hour. It will
be definitely settled today, following
an exchange of plans between the
rival coaches. Other details will be
settled today. The game was clinched

Saturday night by telephone.
The Bend team la big and fast and

has crushed all opposition In eastern
Oregon. It defeated The Dalles, always
a contender in the district, 38 to 0.

The Lava Bears won decisively in all
contests save the one with Salem,
and tied the score In the last min-

utes of play, with Salem rooters
swarming over the field. Bend has
a heavy line, and a backfleld flash
in Halfback Strom. The Bend team
will arrive Wednesday afternoon by
iuto bus, A large delegation of
rooters will accompany the team here.

Tigers Undefented.
Med ford wont through the season

without defeat, and is the only unde-
feated and untied high school In the
state. It closed Its season Saturday
with a 87 to 0 victory over Ashland.
Held In check during the first half
by dlsheartenlrrg penalties, and the
uphill pull on the Ashland field, the
Tigers broke losse In the fourth quar-
ter to score five touchdowns In rapid
succession. In all departments of
the gnme Medford outclasaod and out-

played the Uthtnns.

PORTLAND, Nov. 37. fl) The se-

lection of Salem high school's foot-
ball squad to contest In the annual
Shrine benefit grid game here Thanks-
giving day against Washington hlgn.'
winners of the local prep, title, haa
met with popular approval here end
thousands are expected to attend the
colorful event.

The decision to Invite Salem came
after the Senators defeated Corvallla,
13 to 0, Saturday, closing their regu-
larly scheduled season, and will bring
together evenly matched teams, with
but five pounds difference in the to-
tal starting lineup weights and prac-
tically identical offensive and defen
sive records.

Both teams played exactly seven
games, salem winning six and tlelng
one, that agalnat Bend In a 13 to 14

seasons' opener, while Washington consideration. Duke University,

Team W. L. Pet
Rankin v t 6 .890

am ............ .881)

Bowman 8 .390

Sherwood 7 8 .496

Eada 7 .466

Quenther ............. 1 .466
'

Orr . 8 .400

Brayton 6 t .400

Individual fltandlnts.
Players O. Totale Avea.

pruttt 13 3438 303

Olll ........ 16 3098 188

Fade .... 1 31 187

Rankin 18 3787 188

Erlckeon 16 3772 181

Paske - 18 3693 ISO

Oatea ......., ....... 13 3153 180

Sollnsky 18 3641 178

Watson ............. - 16 3578 172

Jerome 13 3099 170

Bowman ........... 13 3011 168

Baylor 16 3404 166

Alenderter ...... .. 13 1083 166

Sherwood ....-...- .- 18 3480 166

DeVore 18 3474 168

Ferguson 13 , 1978 188

Otienther 16 3433 162

Orr, Bert 15 3438 191

Orr, Eugene ....... 18 3415 161

Rose 13 '1928 181

Brayton S 1438 168

Sanderson .. 13 1674 159

Brown 8 938 169

won four of, lta contests and played
three ties. Washington scored 103

points to 13 counted by lta oppon-
ents, Salem counted 1S4 with lta op-

ponents scoring 33,
The Colonials have a pair of triple

threat backs in Collins and DeWltt,
and In thin department are matched
by two Senator aces, Nicholson and

It will be the fifth time that ft
Medford football tenm has played for
the mythical state title. In the four MALLEABLE RANGE!Alatrom. The heaviest men on the

opposing teams are both Japanese.
Yada, Salem guard, and Shlmomura,
Washington tackle. S

The contest la to be played for the
benefit of the Ahrine hospital for
crippled children, located here.

Real estate or lnstiranot leave I

to Jones. Phone 80S.

previous games, the Tigers Journeyed
to foreign fields. In 1026 they trav-
eled to MHton-Fre- e water, where they
won, 48 to 0 for the state title, with
The Dalles filing a counter claim. In
1037 Medford defeated Grant High of
Portland, 34 to , at Portland, with

From early breakfast to the dessert in the Thanksgiving
feast, your Super-Foo- d Markets offer the most complete service

possible anywhere.

Usually such complete service is found only in the larger
cities while the higher quality is seldom found anywhere.

Best of allfprices are extremely low. Truly it costs even
less to be sure of the finest possible quality for everything in tha
Thanksgiving dinner.

Let's Start With Breakfast
Real country style Sausage, with the famous Sperry Pancakes.
Sausage 2 lbs. 25

(Regular package Sperry Pancake Flour Free)

Fancy sugar cured sliced Cornbelt Bacon, lb 250
Bacon by the piece Cornbelt dry sugar cure, lb. .:. 17

For the Dinner
Oysters, fancy Olympia Cocktail, bottle 490
Oysters, large ones for frying or the dressing, pt 300
TURKEYS Fancy No. l's carefully selected to insure proper
roasting. Everyone can serve turkey this Thanksgiving at
our prices.
Beef Roast fancy steer guaranteed tender, lb. 100

. Steaks such quality never sold for so little Rib, Loin
or Round, lb 150

Mince Meat you know why it pays to buy the better
kind 2 lbs. 250

Prime Steer Rolled Beef Roast, lb. 170

For the Dessert
Betty Crocker Cakes, finest home quality, wide variety.

You can't bake them for so little. Large 440
Small family size 250

Cresta Blanca Dessert Sauce for fruit cakes or puddings.
A real brandy sauce, bottle 330

Fruit Cake, finest quality, lb .... 450
Flavor Foods Mayonnaise, bulk, pt. 180; quart 350

The Dalles again filing a counter
claim. In 1038 Medford defeated The
Dalles, 40 to 0, and to clinch the title
defeated Benson high of Portland ftt
Portland, 30 to 0.

Record Crowd Expected.
This year the Tigers will perform

with the vantage of their home field
and a home crowd. It will be 's

first state title battle, and a
record crowd will be on hand.

Medford made no formal bid for the
Portland gnme, but would have ac

San Francisco's Newest
AND MOST MODERN

Downtown Hotel!cepted it if Inflted. Coach Burgher
preferred to play at home. Local
school heads early saw the Salem
handwriting on the wall, and last

600 Onfall! it
33S rooms alM.M)
170 toonM al 14.00
198 rooms al S4.&0 Mm.

aod up

week invited Bend to play here, if
not Invited. Bend agreed, and the
contest was definitely arranged Satur-
day night.

Bend and Medford met once before,
on Armistice day here In 1030, and
Medford won, 10 to 8. iUnatvallf

Allractira
Kaixan
rrmanal
CrUtlUl J

Hotel Sir Francis Drake just
off Union. Square most conven-

ient to theaters, shops, stores,
business and financial district.

Only California hotel offering
Servidor feature thus enabling
you to combine "maximum pri-
vacy with minimum tipping".

All rooms in the Tower with
Western exposure have ultravi-

olet-ray (sun-bath- ) windows.
In every room connection for

radio reception, running filtered
ice water, both tub and shower.

Dinner in Coffee Shop from75f
tin in Main Dining Room from

1r rCook with the
! ft-

lisibiiiffi
ii.zb up. Also a la carte service.

S? Hotel
OMAHA, Neb.. Noy. 37-- The

Oregon State football squad, working
out here In preparation for Its
Thanksgiving day encounter with Ne-

braska, mv proeent Its widely ac-

claimed "Iron man" lineup at Lin-

coln.
Coach Lon Btlner announced today

that Tomschek, regular left guard
who hits been out with Injuries several
weeks, and Pangle. huaky blocking
quarterback, probably will aee service,
rounding out the "Iron men." Pangle
has been Buffering from lnfluenaa.
Stiner said hla crew would be "In
almost first clasa shape" for the game.

Assurance of Uniform Heat
An even fire and uniform heat asr posi-

tive, consistent baking and roasting results.
MONARCH ovens are actually under auto-

matic control at all times. The famous Duplex
Draft feature makes it possible to hold oven
heat at a uniform temperature for an entire
baking period. Low heat for delicate baking

high, fast roasting heat for meats and fewl,
and all with a minimum amount of fuel.

This feature, together with the extenorve.
use of unbreakable, malleable iron places
MONARCH iit a class by itseK tor econom-
ical operation artd lasting satisfaction.

Consider th'h pncthtl htveat-we- nt

lor your homt today.

Sin Francis
HvoiM.piweom Heru. Co.

Powell Street at Sutter San Ftenciaco

Private garage in base-

ment of hotel building
with direct elevator ser-

vice to Ixbby and all

guest-roo- floorsl o
Here Is the Crowning Triumph to Any Feast

Z-Bfof- f-U Gofifiee
Ground the Day You Buy It!

The Finest Coffee at Its Best

Pound 25c - 3 lbs. 73c
AS Hotel Willajbld

Klamath Falls
KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTELMINNEAPOLIS,- - NOV. 37. (API

Coach Bernle Blermsn of the Mlnne-- ;
sota footbal aqusd aald today he'd
be with the Clophere aealn next year
and that the season Just ended was
"satisfactory" and "better than ea-- 1

pected."
Rfporta that Blermsn waa not satis-- ,

fled with the salary situation at Mm-- !
nesota Nave been current since laat
spring, when Blerman's salary waa re- -
duced from 71!W annueMy to ap-
proximately 19500.

We make t specialty ol

aterlng to ooromerclal
travellers. Modern, light

tampl rooms.

Popular price DUUng
Room and On free Shop.

SEE OUR

WINDOWS 6th at Grape. 6th at Central
SAVING WITHOUT SELF-DENIA-

Delivery of $1.00 Orders . . . Phone East Side 752, West Side 428
County Mid School Warrant- -

AccepUd
on the Purchase of FurnitureVT. ITea.

MtT.

Miller,

Prey,

Dr. Chnrlee T. Bwreney has moved
hi, offices from the Phippa Bldg. to'
t;ie Medrord B!dg Rooms
405, 409 atid 407. Tel. 88. EMVIN FIR! .,.!$ FUHess ono


